[Study of the characteristics of the integrative activity of the brain in sequelae of severe cranio-cerebral injury].
Integrative activity of the brain (psycho-vegeto-somatic+ regulation of functions) was studied in 50 persons with sequelae of grave craniocerebral injury (GCCI). In the acute period of CCI, 19 patients were diagnosed to have brain contusion of severe degree and 31 brain compression. CCI standing had been 1.5 month to 8 years by the moment of investigation. In 6 persons with sequelae of GCCI, socio-labour adaptation was complete, in 5, it was relative, in 17 insufficient and in 22, clearly broken (disadaptation). Persons with sequelae of GCCI have been shown to manifest psycho-vegeto-somatic+ disintegration pointing to dysfunctions of the nonspecific brain systems. The author discusses the influence on integrative brain activity in GCCI sequelae of factors such as CCI standing, the character of socio-labour adaptation, lateralization of primary brain injury.